COLBY AND HARVARD.
In view of the fact that in the past
few years so many students have left
Oolby in order to finish their undergraduate work at Harvard , the following
letter seems to The Echo to be especially timel y.
A community in Eastern Massachusetts
must be extremely secluded not to be
sensible of the touch of old Harvard .
To no smal l extent she rules the training
of our high schools; she fixes the aspirations of our young men ; her prof ess-ors
bring their learning to our clubs and
Iyceums; her more celebrated scholars
are our standards of culture. Though we
never walked her grounds or entered her
buildings, we still must breath in her
atmosphere and walk in her light. It is
only, however, with the near view, as w e
note her thousands of students, her great
corps of professors , as we explore her
libraries , her museums, her laboratories ,
that in time, and it takes time, a due
sense of her greatness is borne in upon
us. A city set on a hill is too faint a
metaphor by which to describe her.
By the side of this vast institution our
college on the Kennebec has a diminutive
look , and there may be young men there
who are looking wistfully thitherward.
It may be proper to say to them that the
features of this institution that so dazzle
and woo are not surely of essential importance. The essentials to a young
man in college are tasks equal to his
powers and guidance equal to his needs,
and whatsoever is more than these may
be pleasant , hi ay be useful, but by no
means indispensable, accessory . It may
be doubtful if any university could have
given John Stuart Mill better training than
he received in his father 's study; and the
institution that educated Judge Appleton , William Pitt Fessenden , Hawthorne,
Lon gfellow, Jo hn A. Andrew , was j ust
your neighbor down the river when her
numbers were far smaller and her resources far poorer than are yours to-day.
Then we should remember that a small
institution , like a small community, may
enjoy special advantages that are incident
to its small ness. And now, passing all
general considerations, I will not onl y
affirm that within your lines your traini ng may b e as va l uab le as that at Harvar d ,
but also that there are two f eatures of
your si tuat i on , very desirable, wh ich are
m issed at H arvard.
1. You have classes of moderate size,
and with them tho comradeships and
fr iendships and emulations which they
make easily possible. In classes of six
or seven hundred , as at Harvard , class
acquaintance, and so class interest , is
very difficult; while at Harvard tho wide
extension of tho elective system has
pract ically effaced the class altogether.
A class at Har vard are merely tho body of
young men who enter the same year ;
that they have a class life or a class recognit ion is not at all imp l ied . If one will
know who nro members of h is class he
may perhaps consult tho register,, ho can
have hardly other clue. So many of
thorn and travelling in such diverse directions, they have no chance to know one
another; and they go forth at the end of
four years strangers as they came in.
Now this is regrettable and at Harvard
it is regretted. It is a cond ition that
bereaves a young man of a wholesome
pleasure and a noble incentive ; and
prevents the forming of those friendships
wh ich , in after years, should consecrate
ibis college in his memory. . Were I legislating for a college, instead of annlhilat-

ing the class I would tolerate nothing
inimical to it; and if my voice mig ht
reach the students at Colby, I would say,
Look upon your class relation as one of
your most valuable privileges, and treat
as an enemy whatever influence can in
any degree impair it.
2. To Garfield , sitting on a log. with
Mark Hopkins was attending a university. Better the log on which we had
Mark Hopkins wholly to ourselves than
the best university in which we only
shared'his public smile.
The intimate relation of student and
professor so easy with you , the Harvard
professor sighs for , but cannot attain.
He may be the most sympathetic and
approachable of men , still the great
number of students compels a dealing
with them as masses and not as individuals. I was sensible of this some time
ago in Professor Shaler 's lecture-room
where four hundred students sat before
him. Of course the lecture was of the
bes t, but from the condition he was
necessarily addressing an audience rather
than instructing a class. It is only in
exceptional instances that a Harvard
student becomes really acquainted with
a professor. At Colby the student may
become- intimate with all his professors
and carry away assurance that they are
his friends. He thus gains a close and
lasting relation with hig h ,character and
severe culture, to a young man unspeakably wholesome.
These features of your situation , duly
at
meditated , ma^ give the student Colby
a realization of privilege, which he
hitherto has not appreciated because he
has not been denied. From my sense of
their importance I cannot doubt of a new
interest in the smaller college that may
be soon apparent . And it seems to mo
there are alread y prophecies of a time
w h en , to realize what Oolby so easily
enjoys, Old Harvard may gather her stud ent s i nto the Ma gd al en , Merton , Balliol ,
Oriel of an American Oxford .
A. W. Jackson , 'GO.
Concor d, Mass., Nov. 17, 1903.
CONCERT AT OAK GROVE.
The mu sical organizations gave their
first concert of the season in the chapel
of Oak Grove Seminary on Friday even ing, Novem ber 20th. The clubs left
the cam pus in throe largo teams at about
half-past five. Upon their arrival at Oak
Grove they were served with cake and
coffee in tho dining-room of the seminary. The concert was given under the
auspices of the Senior class, and everything i>ossibJo was done for the entertainment of the students.
Tho first number on the program was
given at a little after eight o'clock before an audionco which was rather small
but quite enthusiastic. The program
was, on tho whole, well rendered and reflects much credit on tho d ifferent leaders. Tho gloe club was very good at
t i mes , but showed a slight tendency to
swerve from tho key, a fau lt easily overcome hy a little more practice. Mammy
Lou and the W inter Song, wore especially good. Tho mandolin club did very
well , but t he guitars wero out of tune
with tho mandol ins, a matter easily
remedied. The vocal quartette showed
good promise and was very favorably received , although at times tho singers
seemed rather uncertain of their notes ,
As a soloist Mr. Winslow gained great
favor with tho audionco. His voice
though not very strong, is well adapted
to oomlo pieces and ho made a hit with

his encore, "I' m Not Particular ". The
individual star of the evening was Mr.
Perkins. His rendering of "Jim Wolf
and the Cats" brought down the house,
and in all his pieces he was enthusiastical ly applauded. Owing to the illness
of the leader, Mr. Tapley, the orchestra
did not appear , but in the f u t u r e this
organization will take a prominent part
in the evenings entertainment.
The concert was very gratifying to all ,
as it showed that there is very good
material in all the clubs which , with a
little more practice, will develop into
one of the best musical organizations in
Colby 's history.
The program as follows :
Part I.
The Passing Regiment
Macy
The Glee Club.
Any Rags .
Allen
The Mandolin Club.
Reading—
Selected
Mr. Perkins.
Mammy Lou
Cartwright
The Glee Club.
Vocal Solo
Selected
Mr. Winslow.
Mandolin Duet
Aarons
Messrs. Bean and Long.

versity of Maine a few years later.
Theta Nu Epsilon is distinctively a class
organization , having for its purpose the
bringing together in a social way of the
best men of the Sophomore class from
the different fraternities and the increasing of the fello w feeling between them ,
doing away with any tendency to friction. The local branch here is to be
known as the Beta Upsilon Chapter .
The following upper-classmen were
mad e honorary members :
Eugene
Thayer, ex-'03, E. 13. Winslow , G. E,
Tolman , F. W. Tarbell , H. W. Soule, J.
B. Roberts , F. H. Leighton , L. A. Hammond , '04, C. W. Clark , W. Hoyt, A. A.
Thompson , H. N. Jones, S. G. Bean , '05.
PARMENTER—ELLIS.
At high noon on Thanksgiving day
Miss Martha E. Ellis, became the wife of
Professor George F. Parmenter at her
home in West Newton , Mass. Miss
Ellis is a graduate of Smith College ,
class of 1900. Her father is a wellknown printer and publisher in Boston .
Mr. Parmenter is a graduate oE Amherst
and came to Colby this fall' to take
charge of the Chemistry department.
Rev. J. C. Jaynes, pastor of the West
Newton Unitarian Church , officiated at
the ceremony. The wedding was a quiet
one, only the most intimate friends of
the bride and groom being present.
Professor and Mrs. Parmenter are now
residing in this city at 12 Dalton street.

Part II.
The King a Hunting Goes
Macy
The Glee Club.
Reading
Selected
Mr. Perkins.
Fall in March
Luders
Instrumental Quartette.
Messrs. Bean , Lincoln , Clark and Teague.
Quartette
Selected
Messrs. Bean , Tapley, Clark & Winslow.
(a) The Message of the Violet
Luders
A LUMNI NOTE S.
(b). Tessie
Anderson
¦
¦
'
. ..- . - . The'Mandolin Olub.
'89. H. E. Favnham is in charge of
the
Greek department at Tabor College,
Winter Song
Bnllard
The Glee Club.
Tabor , Iowa.
'95. H. P. Ford has been appointed
ALPHA PROVINCE OF PHI DELTA sub-master of the Hemenway school ,
THETA.
one of the best? schools in Boston.
The Alph a Prov inc e Convent i on of P hi
'96. Two members of the class of
Delta Theta was h eld w i t h N ew Yor k 1896, Richard Collins and C. Benjamin
Epsilon at Syracuse N. Y , November 24- Fuller, enter ed Harvar d Med i ca l school
27. Extensive preparations had been together. Both received degrees after
ma d e by the l ocal ch a p ter an d t h e v i si tors four years of hard work , and b oth made
were given a royal welcome.
splendid records while at Harvard . Now
Delegates were present from all the after three years of service in hospital
ch ap ters in the prov i nce b esid es man y and sanatorium , both have opened offices
alumni and visiting Phis. The pro- in Waltham , Mass. All success to Dr.
gramme of the convent i on wa s as f ol l ows: Fuller and Dr . Collins.
Tuesday , 3 p. m. Business Session.
'96. Cards are out announcing the
Tuesday evening, "Smoker ," New
marr iage at Christmas of E. L. Gotchell,
Eng l and di nner , an d Vaudev ill e at
'96, and Miss Maude A. Johnston of
Candee Hote l, Onondago Valley.
L i mer i ck ,Ma ine, Mr. Getchell is Master
Wednesday, 10-12 a., m. Bus i ness
of the new Kelloy schoo l i n Cam b r i dge ,
Session.
p. m. <,
one of t h e largest , and p ro b a bl y t h o best
Convention Pictures.
Wednesday
^
equ ipped Grammar school in tho city .
Wednesday even ing, Rece pt i on and
, '97. B. C. Richardson ,Su pt. of Schools
Dance at Empire Hall.
Thursday, 10-12 a. m. Business Session. in Auburn , lias boon called to Boston as
sub-master of tho Rico Training school.
Thursday, 2 i» . M. Theatre Party.
Thursday evon ing,Convontion Banquet Th i s sch ool i s con n ecte d w i th t h e Boston
Normal schoo l an d is i n charge o f L i nco l n
at tho Yates Hotel.
Tho p r i v il eges of tho Un i vers i ty and Owon. a Col by man , f ormerly Pr i nc i pa l
C i tizens ' Clubs wore extended to the of tho Waterville High sshool.
visiting Phis, and everyth i ng was done
'98. Clayton K. Brooks, one of tho
by tho local chapter and Alumni Associ- best known of Oolby .football captains,
ation to make it a pleasant and profitable passed through tho city Tuesday afternoon on h is way to Bangor. Mr. Brooks
convention ,
G. D. Coy , '05.
i s novy located in tho insurance business
in Cambridge , Mass.
THETA NU EPSILON.
'00. Fred Foss Lawrence , who has
boon
study ing law and doing newspaper
Dur ing tho past week a branch of
work
in Slcowhogan since graduating
Theta Nu Epsilon has boon organ ized at
Colby. This is an intercolleg iate Sopho- from college , has gone to Boston where
more society which was founded at ho w ill study at tho Boston University
Wosloyan in 1870 and which now num- law school.
'02. Harry S. Pratt , who has recently
bers about forty local societies. Among
the institutions represented are Harvard , assumed the duties of representat ive of
Cornell , Amherst , Dartmouth , University tho Now Englan d Book Co. In Maine and
of Pennsylvania , and tho University of Canada, baa taken desk room with NorChicago. A branch was organized at n K.ma Fuller , Esq., and will have his
Bowdoin in 1804, and one at the Uni- headquarters at Fuller 's office.

THE COLBY ECHO .

of such a work was a tremendous undertaking and the promoters, should receive
Published Fridays during the college year by tlie
the support of every Uolby man. The
students of Colby College.
book came out some time ago , but is is
EDITORIAL BOAPD.
still as fresh as ever, and from its nature
Editor-in-Chief
Harold W. Soule, '04
will always remain so. For the benefit
Ezra K. Maxfield , 'oS, >
N
Edi
May L. Harvey, 05
J
of the underclassmen we might say that
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
"Colby Stories " is, as the name implies ,
Roscoe L. Hall , '05,
R uby Carver, '04
Charles P. Chipman , '06,
Maud L. Townsend, '06 a collection of stories of Colby life
Arthur G. Robinson. '06.
written by different graduates of the

Buy your Custom Clothing of

E* S* Dunn & Co
^
NO. 6 SILVER ST.
Cleaning and pressing neatl y done.

I. FREDERICK HILL , M. P,
111 Main St., Waterville.

Practice limited to the Eye , Ear, Nose,
and Throat.

MANAGING BOARD.
Edward B. Winslow, '04,
Business Manager
Alfred M. Frye, "05,
, ., , ,
,
1
Assistant
Managers
Edith M. WatkinsfW I
Karl R. Kennison , '06,
Mailing Clerk

institution.
We would suggest that
nothing could be more appropriate for a
Christmas gift.

TERMS.
One Year strictly in advance
Single Copy, News Edition

The Echo is in receipt of a letter from
one of the graduates of the college who
is now at the Newton Theological Insti166 MAIN ST.
tution , and we take pleasure in publishing a portion of it. The letter is of
Colby hoys given special attention.
special interest as it shows how gratif ying are Colby ' s successes to our alumni
wherever they may be.
" . . . . We, up this way, have
been delighted with the showing of our
J. MELVIN STUART ,
Colby team this fall. We have seemed
more like Sop homores in college than
A gent for Colby.
staid , ministerial students, in the enthusiasm with which we read the hews
that Bates and Bowdoin had succumbed
. • . TR i . . .
to our boys. We wish the schedule had
been a little longer and had included the
usual second game with Maine , for we
Copyright 1808 by Hut Schaffner & Marx
think that Colby has this year the best
team in the' State. We wish , too , that
the usual Brown game could be played
89-41 Temple St.
a week or two later in the season , for we
believe that in the middle of the season
A most attractive showing of correct
this year our team at Colby was just
les in Ladies ' Suits , Furs, Millinery
sty
about in Brown 's class. . . . There
and
Dry Goods of all kinds , at popular
are six of us Colby men here, and we are
prices.
Alw ay s Up-to-Date.
waiting for spring to come and to chalk
up a defeat for H arvard on May 25, 1904. "
Just put in , the Massage Vibrator , only
one in Maine. Secures hair-health and
skin-health, and cures dandruff. Try it .

£1.00
5c

Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box E, Waterville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
confer a favor by notif ying tlie Business Manager.
Entered at the post T office at Waterville , Me., assecond
class mail matter.
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.

Office hours: 8 to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p.m .

0. A. GBOEDIH 'S

Hai r Dressing Rooms ,
Waterville Hand Laundry .

To the Alumni we would say a few
words. The Echo is striving to become
the organ of the graduates of the college
as it is the organ of the undergraduates.
In the column entitled "Alumni Notes "
we intend to chronicle your movements
and activities , but in order that this may
be done , you must co-operate with us,
for we are dependent upon you for almost all such news. Surely your interest in the college does not cease upon
EVERY COLBY MAN
your graduation. Certainly our interest
should have on the shelves
in you does not end so abruptly : your
of his library
sorrows are our sorrows, your joys our
joys, your successes are incentives to
better effort on our part. Let us know
where you are and what you are doing.
The College Story-Book.
Write to us, whether it be a letter on
An appropriate Xmas gift and a good ad.
some subject of interest to the students
for the College.
of the college or a mere notice of change
For sale at the Mbore , Kelley and
of address. We shall be only too glad to
Berry Bookstores.
publish such communications. We wish
to devote space to you , but you must
help us to fill it. Do you wish to keep in
Teachers wishing to prepare for Examitouch with your classmates and college
nation should write immediately for our
friends? How? Subscribe to The Echo. Teachers'Interstate Examination Course,
taug ht by mail. This Course is endorsed
by many leading educators, and every
T h e c h ange i n the r u l es govern i ng t h e progressive teacher who wishes to adawarding of "0" s se e ms to u s a st ep in vance in their profession should begin
work immediatel y. Address nearest ofthe right direction. There is no question fice , with stamp for reply.
t h at i n t h o p ast f ew years "C' s h ave American Teachers ' Association,
1423 Arch Street, Philadel phia , Pa.
b een g i ven to men wh o did not de serv e
ph Building, Mem phis, Tenn.
174
Randol
them. For a man who is willing to come

COLBY STORIES

Teachers ! Teachers !

Why go to Jones

The 1903 Model

Otten 's Russia Crea m

Pomerleau s Barber Shop.

Clukey & Libby Co*

BROTHERS
University of Vermont , ALDEN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry ,
Silverware , Optical Goods.

Medical Department.
The course of study in this department
of the universit y consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The session begins the last of November.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
The facilities for teaching are ample in
every department.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalog. Address

Fine Repairing and Engraving.
08 Main Steeex\

tf . fl. C UR INGS & CO.

-PETERS =====
156 jVIain Street , Wateftfille , JVfe .
SMOKE

Dn. B. J. A n d r ews, Secretary,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlington , Vt.

Miller's p. &, W.
1UC

CIGAR

S. L. PREBLE ,
College
Phot ogra pher ,

i

c. f. miller,
Cigar Mfgr.,
164 Main Street.

E. H. EMERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailo r,

out and work hard all tho season the
' for
conditions are little harder than before ,
Part i cu l ar attent i on g i ven to co ll ege
trade.
but , in football at least, two advantages
guarantees his work to be 50
12 MAIN STREET.
have been gained. In tho first place , the
per cent, bettor than can be obmen who make t h e team on tho first
tained elsewhere in the state.
BECAUSE you will receive fai r treatCall at his studio and be con, THE CONFECTIONER
trip, before tlie captain lias had a chance ment , a careful and intelligent examinavinced that his statement is corto get a li no on tho players and who arc t i on , and sound optical reason , behind
rect .
US M A I N STREET
every
pair
of
louses.
real ly n ot, tho strongest men for the
IS THE PLACE.
02 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
more i mpo rtan t game s lat e r ar e d e b arre d
Agont City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2..
H. W. JONES , Optician ,
from wearing a lcttor which they have
Waterv ill e, Mo. The FISK TEACHERS' AGENCIES
not reall y earned ; secondly, since tho 60 M a in St r eet ,
EV ERETT O. FISKE & CO., Pro prietors .
SMOKE THE
Maine games como late in tho season ,
•I Aslihurton Place , Boston , Mass,
1 56 Fifth Avenue , New Vorlc , N, Y.
me n wh o e nter co l lege an d rema i n b ut
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington. D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111,
for a week or two and then leave forovor ,
TRY
4 14 Century Buil ding, Minneapolis , Minn ,
cann o t shar e tho "C" w i th veterans o f
533 Cooper Uuilding , Denver, Colo,
622 Hyde Block , Spokane, Wa sh.
f o u r years ' standing.
y.| Seventh Street , Portland , Ore.
518 Parrot Uuilding, Snn Francisco, Cal.
Manufacturer.
525 Stimson Block , f.os Angeles, Cal.

GLASSES ?

EAGER

Something to Eat ?

HASKELL ,
THE GROCER.

Tho readers of Tina Eono will bo
pleased to soo an advertisement of "Oolby
Stor ies" in thin , issue. Many are personDENTIST
ally acqua inted with tho editor , Mr. H.
00 Ma i n Street , Waterville, Maine. .
0. Libby, and tho book itself should bo
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a, m., 1 to 5 p. mi,
fam iliar to nearly all. Tho publishing
Telephone connection.

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
,

Colby (J Oc) Cigar .
W. P. PUTNAM ,

hs
Tbe **^- Queen Quality
Walk - Over
Cunningham & Smith ,
, ME N .

Tho Up-to-Date Shoo Store, \ W OMEN. '

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION NOTES.
. The third regular meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Athletic
Association was held in Coburn Hall ,
Saturday, Novemher 21, and a good deal
of miscellaneous business was transacted.
The recommendation of the basebal l
committee that Colby enter the proposed
baseball league, if one is formed , was
adopted. The financial report of the
^
manager of the baseball team and also
that of the tennis manager were accepted
and they will appear in the next issue of
The Echo.

Measures were taken to have Hoyt' s
name and time engraved on the Faculty
cup and to- have wooden frames placed
behind the basket ball baskets in. the
gym.
It was voted to extend throug h the
columns of The Mail a vote of thanks to
the business and professional men of the
city who gave the banquet to our football team .
Assistant manager Thompson was
instructed to begin negotiations at once
with the managers of other footbal l
teams in order that a good schedule may
be arranged for next year.
A slate of officers for the coming year
and a recommendation concerning the
granting of '"C" s were referred to the
general association at its annual meeting,
the date of which was placed at December 3.

FACULTY NOTES.
Hereafter at the end of each term
every student will specif y each course
which he is to pursue the following
term , whether elective or required. A
new form of elective blank will be provided for the purpose. The advisory
system as outlined in the catalogue now
goes' into effect.
The annual examinations for the
entrance prizes will be held on Tuesday
and' Wednesday, the fi fth and sixth of
January.
Junior parts have been awarded to the
following : (the names are given in
al phabetical order.)
Guilford Dudley Coy,
Arthur Lee Field ,
Ethel Lenora Howard ,
Ethel May Knight ,
Addie May Lakin ,
Rose Mary Richardson.

^^ AAJih VsmlM

We need at once more Teachers , both
experienced and inexperienced.
More calls this year than ever before.
Schools supplied with competent teachers free of cost. Address , with stamp,
Am ekican Teachers' Association,
1423 Arch Street, Philadelphia , Pa.
174 Randolph Building, Memphis, Tenn.

Horace Partridge & Co..
GENERAL
ATHLETIC
OUTFITTERS.

KEMSON & NEWELL ,
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For a Quick Lunch
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A D RY G O O D S STO R E

SHOULD KEEP.

Teachers Wanted !

At the annual meeting of the association on Thursday morning the following
changes Were made in the rules governing the granting of "C"s:
Rule 1concerning the granting of "C"s
to football players, which read—Any
man who has played on the Colby football team one whole or two half games
with any Maine college team or with
teams outside the State exclusive of those
Gymnasium Supplies a Specialty.
of athletic associations , shall be con84 Franklin St., Bosto n , Ma ss.
sidered a member of the football team
and shal l be entitled to wear the "C"— Mb. E. B. Winsi.ow is our Agent at
Colby College.
was amended so as to read—Any man
Catalogues Fbee.
who has played on the Colby football
team against any Maine college team
during one whole or two half games
coming in .the same season , shall be
considered a member of the footbal l
DEALERS IN
team and shall be entitled to wear the
.
"C"
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Pa i nts , Oils, Varnishes, and Glass.
Ru le 2 regarding the granting of "C"s
to baseball pl ayers , which read—Any
76 Temple Stbeet.
man who h as pl aye d on t h e Co l by baseball team one game w i t h any Mai ne
college team or with teams outside the
State exclusive of those of athletic
FAIRFIELD, ME.
assoc i at i ons , sha ll be cons idered a Special attention given to banquets and class reunions.
All rooms with bath and telephone.
member of the baseball team and shall be
Rates, $2,00 a day.
change
d
ent i t l ed to wear the "C"—was
W. J. BRADBURY, Prop 'r,
so as to read—Any man who has played
on t h e Colby b ase b all team at least two
games w i t h other Mai ne co lle ge teams
shall be cons i dered a member of the
baseball team . and shall be entitled to
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
wear the "0" .
WATERVILLE ,
A mot io n was carried th at th is change
shou ld go into effect this season.
MA I N E .
DENTAL OmOE , 100 MAIN ST,
recomThe following slate of officers
mended by tho Executive Committee was
unan i mous ly ad o p ted:
President—A. L. Field.
Secretary—E; C. Lincoln,
Dealer in Wall Paper , Wh i te Lead ,
Oil , Varn ish , «fec.
Mem bers of tho Executive Ooimnittoo.
From tho Alumn i—F, W. Alden.
Shop and residence, 41 Elm St. Tel. 82-8.
" " Sen iors-*!!. W. Soulo, J. S
Tapley, and F. W. Tarboll.
««
Juniors—A. L. Till»on.
"
" " Sophomores—II. L. Pepper.
OALL ON
u " «* ' Freshmen—F. A , Shepherd ,
and B. F. Jones.
'08. GK W. Thomas has resigned from
the Kennebec Journa l , in order to accept
a position in tho English department at
Hebron.
'08. W. H. Hawos has gone to Portland where ho has decided to locate in
business.

fSIRi ® $k

Jf you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buv a

Waterman Ideal.

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOK STORK ,

Comer M ain and T emple Streets.

H. L. KELLEY, Prop'r

1

YOU R
money is

NOT
our money
until you are

G. W. DORR ,

COLLEGE PHABMACIST,

PHENIX BLOCK ,

WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges , Soaps, and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,
Smoker 's Articles , etc., at tlie
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Ph ysician 's Prescriptions. '

G. W. DOER.

SATISFIED G.S. FLOOD & CO.
Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of

Then why not clothe yourself at

H. R. DUNHAM'S
COLBY '86.

W. B. BLANCHARD & CO.
Manu facturing Confectioners.

Fine Fruit , Nuts, Figs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.

Telephone 8-12.

J22 Main Street.

Waterville Steam Laundry
170 Main Stj iket,

C. R. and H. H. BRYANT ,
Boom 2 1, South Col lege ,
Agents for Oolby.

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL
Also Wo od , Li me , Ce ment , Hair , Presse d
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coa l Yards and Office , C orner Ma i n and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office, W. P. Slewart & Co.
¦ Up
Town Office , Maine Central Market.

Bowdoin College*
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The 84th Annual Course of Lecture s will begin
December 24, 1903, and continue twenty-six weeks.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as firs t-course students.
The courses are graded , and cover Lectures , Recitation s, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the .Maine General
Hospital.
FACULTY. -W, DicWitt Hyok, D.D., President;
I. T.. D a n a , M. D., Emeritus Professor of Pathology
and Practice ; A. Mira niu., M , D,, Pathology and'
Practice; F. .1-1. GrtURisit , M. D., Anatomy; S. H,
Wniacs, M. D„ Surgery and Clinica l Surgery ; C. O.
H u n t , M. D., Materia Medica and Therapeutics ; F,
C. Hodinson , A. M., Chemistry; L. A, Emhuv , LL.D.,
Medical Jurisprudence ; C. D. Smith , M. D., Physiology and Public Health ; J. F, Thomp son , M. D,.
Diseases of Women ; A. R. Moui.ton , M, D„ Mental'1
Diseases ; W. B. Moui.ton , M. D,, Clinical Professor
of Eye and Ear; A. S. Tiiaybh , M. D., Disea ses of
Children ; F. N, Wiiittikk , M. D., Bacteriology and
Pathological Histology; A. King , M , D,, Associate
Professor and Demonstrator of Anatomy ; E. J, McDonoucw , M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics ; IT. IT..
Brock , M, D„ Clinical Instructor in Surgery; A.
MiTCHnu., Jr. , M. D., Instructor in Gonl to- Urinary
Surgery; C. B. WrninRi.mt , A. "., Instructor in
Neur ology ; G. A. Puoou , M, D., In struc t or in
Dermatology; h. G. Awiott, M. D., Clinical Instructor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Elliott, M, D.,
A ssistant Demonstrator in Anatomy; W. E. Town ,
M. D„ In structor in Surgery and Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy, R. D. Small , M. D„ Demonstrator of Histology; N. J, Gkiiring , M. D., Assistant
Demon strator of Histology,
For catalogue appl y to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D„ Dian ,
Brunswick , Mil , July 34 1003.

wmmmmmmmmwmmmu
Tl\ e Hazen 's All Right Kind.
I carry a full lin o In bulk and box goods, Fresh
Block received weekly. All kinds of, fancy boxes for
t he H o li d ay Trade. For a special leader just received
a largo lot of Golden Rod Kisses, 10 different flavors ,
only sio cents a pound. We put in 10 cent boxes assorted. I sell the original Bangor Taff y in 10 and 20
cent boxes. A free sample on request. A little sweetness judiciou sly mixed in will help you take your bitter
medicines ,

W. R. JONES ,
48 Main st.
tel ephone 1-13.

REG. PHARMACIST.

CAMPUS CHAT.
Thomas, '03, was about the "Bricks "
yesterday .
Fogg, '00, was a visitor at the
''Bricks ", Wednesday.
Ryder, '02, visited friends at the
<'Bricks ", Thursday.
Jones , '02, was the guest of friends at
the "Bricks ," December first.
Blanche Pratt ', '02, was in town , visiting Lula Smith , '05, this week.
Judge Bonney, of Portland , was a
visitor on the campus Saturday.
Cook, ex-'05, spent Saturday and Sunday with friends at the "Bricks. "
Ethel Burnham , of Saco, visited Nellie
Winslow , '07, a few days last week.
Florence Priest, of East Vassalboro ,
visited her* sister Edith , '07, Monday.
Langdell , ex-'06, is attending the
Emerson College of Oratory at Boston.
Clara Martin , '03, was the guest of college friends from Thursday till Saturday.
ChristiaDonnell ,'06 , spent the Thanksgiving vacation with friends in Westbrook.
Principal Thomas , of the Higgins
Classical Institute , visited the college
Tuesday .
Berry , '07, was the guest of his sister,
Dean Berry, at the Thanksgiving dinner
nt Ladies ' Hall.
C. O. Harvey, of Fort Fairfield , whil e
in Waterville recently, visited his sister,
May Harvey, '05.
Rev. W. D. Plummer , of Hallowell , was
the guest of his daug hter , Eva, at Ladies '
Hall , Monday noon .
The Zetes remembered "Sam " on
Thanksgiving day by their customary
gift of a fine turkey.
Mary Ward , '04, returned Tuesday
night from a week's visit at the home of
her brother in Foxcroft.
Elaine Wilson , '00, was a guest at the
home of Ruby Carver, '04, in Augusta,
from Wednesday till Monday.
Jennie Cochrane , '04, received a short
visit from her father , Rev. J. E. Cochrane of Springvale , last week.
At the request of the Harvard manager,
the date of the baseball game with Harvard has been changed from May 25 to
May 21.
Alice Pinkham , '05, spent a few days
of the Thanksgiving recess with Sara
Gifford , '05, at the latter 's home in
North Fairfield.
Coy, '05, returned Saturday from
Syracuse, N. Y. where he represented
the Maine Alpha chapter at the annual
convention of the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity.
Lincoln , '00, who wont to his home in
Hingham , Mass., to spend tho Thanksgiving recess and to recover from an
attack of tho jaundice will bo unable to
return to college this term.
For tho accommodation of those members of the women 's division who could
not avail themselves of gymnasium work
on Monday s, Wednesdays and Fridays,
a second class has boon organized by
Professor Soronson , which moots at 10:30
on Tuesday s, Thursdays and Saturdays.
At tho homo of tho bride 's parents in
Booth bay Harbor , Miss Mary S. MoKown
<bocamo tho wife of Jamos II. Hudson ,
Colby, '00, on Wednesday evening,
November eleventh. Rov. Goo. A. Martin ,
iColb y HMt , of Rumford Palls, performed
the coromony. Mr, Hudson has just
graduated from tho Harvard Law School
and is now at Guilford.
( Thoro was a practice game of basket.hall at tho gymnasium , Tuesday evening
Ibotwoon the Colby and Fairfield toams.
fihb second team played tho first half
•winning 12 to 10. Tho firs t team played
tho second half and won 21 to 8, making

a total score of 33 to 18. The first team
also played a practice game with t h e
Ooburn team , Wednesday afternoon.
Many of the students from both divisions spent the Thanksgiving recess at
their homes or with friends. For those
who remained in the city special dinners
were served at the Commons and at
Ladies ' Hall on Thanksgiving Day. At
Ladies ' Hall the tables, arranged in a
hollow square, looked very attractive
with fruit , flowers , and the dainty menus
made by Miss Butmau , the matron. The
students and visitors, twenty-four in all ,
did amp le justice to the bountiful repast.
Only seventeen men remained at the
Commons. The A. K. E. dining-room
was utilized for this occasion. The room
and tables were tastefully decorated and
a most excellent dinner Avas enjoyed.
By a rather singular coincidence it
happens that three of the Maine college
football captains have been re-elected.
Bailey of Maine, Reed of Bates and
Pugsley of Colby, will all captain their
teams again next fall. None of the
colleges will lose many men by the
graduation of 1904. Maine loses four
men , Sawyer , guard , Learned , center ,
Bean , end and Parker , halfback; Bowdoin
two, Beane, end , and capt a in , and Oox ,
tackle; Bates four , Cutten , center, Cole,
end , Rounds , quarterback , a nd Brigg s,
fullback; and Colby three, Roberts ,
guard , Clark, tackle, and Cowing, full

WE CATER T0 COLLEGE STUDENTS
IN ALL KINDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores at once) .
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. AH we
ask is a comparison of values , and we feel sure your decision will
be in our favor.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. .
.

Atherton Furniture Company,
21 MAIN STREET ,

FREDERICK E. MOORE,
• Dealer in Text Books , Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spauldi n g's Athletic Good s for Field ,
Track and Gymnasi u m , in clud ing Swe a ters , Je r seys
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

Remember the place,

154 Main Street

THE LARGEST A|WBB |||A-

back.

W. S. DUNHAM ,
BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBERS.

Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Shoes for women.
52 Main Street
Repairing a specialty.
WI T H A N E AT AND TASTY P LA CE A ND
F RESH A N D H E A R T Y FO OD

The Night Lunch

HAS BECOME THE HU NGRY MAN'S PARADISE.
Let us prescribe lor you at the same old stand.

R. B. BUZZELL.
^e sev ve ouv customers
CLEAN
Q witn tw0 °le an towels each.
WAWPT
IvYY LiLO Any one wishing a good
Shave or Hair Cut should give us a call
at 25 Main Street. Three chairs. No
waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Proper.

Old Before His Time*
Some men become so because they were
,i\ ot looked after when they were young.
It is the same with Suits. I look after Suits
and keep them looking fresh and new.

"TAILOR

ED ,

Boston University . Law School. .

Opens I on the first Wednesday in October. , Thre e
years' Course leading to LL. B. and J. B. degree.
College graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of
Jurisprudence at the end of three years, and may receive that of Master of Jurisprudence at the same time
by pursuing special courses m (') Jurisprudence ; (a)
International Law , International Arbitration , Diplomacy and Consular Service ; (3) Spanish Institutions'Mid the Spanish Code ; (.\) the Commercial Code
of Germany or France ;(s) Roman Law. For college
graduates one hundred scholarships of fifty dollars
each. AddressDenn MELVILLE M. B1GELOW ,
Ashburton Place , Boston

I AM PREPAEED TO REPAIR
Shoos find guarantee satisfaction.
Our Oak Taps tho host in the city.

E. L. SMITH ,

8 Hall Court.

Opp. Colby Campus.

J. D. N EA L,
Artistic
Photographer,
OS MAIN STREET.
Having hought out tho E. A. Pierce
Studio on Main Street, and wishing to
secure a part of tho College trad e, I will
malco this statement : All work done
by mo will not bo allowed to loavo my
studio unless satisfactory in ovory rospoct.

IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
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" The place to buy Rugs. "
W ATER V ILLE , MAINE.
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"Kirschbaum " Hand-Made Suits
of and
are
They
perfection
style
Overcoats.
and workmanship.

Combination Clothing Co,,
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40 Main Stjj eet.

An Appeal to Common Sense,
Is it not better to have your books in a bookcase than
it is to have them piled upon and covering your desk
and tables, or lying around in the chairs ? If so, why
do you not get a bookcase ?
Jf the expense stands in your way , let it do so no
longer , for we can furnish you with bookcases costing
35 cents and upwards. These cheaper ones are of
bamboo, very neat and tasty, yet durable.
HOW CAN WE DO IT ?
SILVER STREET PRICES DO IT!

REDINGTON & CO.
.

The Swellest
Up^to-Date
Sty les*

LOUD'S,
137
Main Street

The Best
Place to Buy
Shoes,

